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Pathology. '- "On ei micl'o-ól'ganism .qrown in twocasel/ of un
complicloted Jlalignant Granulvma." By ERNRSTINE DE NIWRI tlnd 
C. W. G. MIEREMET. (Communicated by Prof. C. H. H. SPRONUK). 

(<.!ommunicatad in the meeling of September 28, 1912). 

In recant year's Malignant Gmnuloma, also ealled Lymphomatosis 
granulomalosa Ol' HODGKIN'S disease, has oceupied the attenlion of 
many writ.ers and l'esoorehers, in consequ~nce of which 80me more light 
has been t,hl'own upon the subject aftel' a long period of obscurity. 

For all Ihis, the eliological evidence brought fonvard in the study 
of t.his incUl'able disease is still extremely limited. 

In 1832, it is true, HODGKIN 1) published the hislory of some cases 
and autopsiea which may, to a certain extent, bear on the disoose 
we are about to discuss, but its etiology was not dwelt on in tbe 
literature before many yoors later. 

No llttempt whatever had been made to diatinguish by differential 
diagnosis the varioes diseases, eharacterised by glandulal' swellings 
and enlargement of the spleen, unW VIRCHOW, in 1845, deseribed 
leukaemia as a weil gefined disease. Next, in 1865, COHNHEIM distin
guished pseudoleukaemia as a dise.ase of the lymphatic apparatus 
resembling leukaemia, but differing fl'om it by the absence of rhe 
typical bloodpietnre. Since COHN9.EIM Ihe term pseudoleukaemia bas 
again and again been misapplied to a congel'y of glandular diseases; 
others agaÎn added the epithet "tnbel'culal''' to it, so that in spite of 
COHNHEIM'S discovel'y, the con fusion was again as great as before. 

Neither did BILLROTH ') confine the term "malignant lymphoma", 
a name often given to malignant gmnuloma, to one special affection 
of the glands, as he himself says in his paper on Multiple Lymphome. 

STERNBERG ') was the first 10 descI'ibe in an elaborate histological 
investigation a definite group of cas/:'s, Ihel'eby leadÏJlg the war for 
later workers, He was likewise the fit'st to discllSS at length the 
etiology of the disease, as appears distinctly from the title of his 
publicat.ion: "Ueber eine eigenart.ige unter dem Bilde der Pseudo
leukamie verlaufende Tuberkulose des Ly mphatisehen A ppRrates. " 
However tbe etiology, suggested by the title, is not noorly aseer-

1) 1832 HODGKIN" On some morbid appearances of tl.e absorbent glands and 
spleen, (Mad. (',hit" Transact. Vol 17), 

') 1871 BILLROTH. Multiple Lymphome. Erfolgrciche Behandlung mit Arsenik. 
(Wien, Med, Woch. NO. 44 S, 1065). . 

8) 1898 STE1UIBERG. Ueber eine eigenartige unter dem Bilde der Pseudoleukaemie 
verlaufende Tuberkulose des Lymphatischen Apparates. (Zeitschr, f. Heilk, Bd 
XIX S, 21), 
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Wned in tbis writing, tbough we must admit, tbat tbe nature of 
tbe av&i.lable cases were adapted to tempt tbc writer to draw his 
conc1usions. For in the great majority of cases, reported by SnRNBERG, 
there was tnbel'Culosis, besides tlle special granulation tissue described 
by him. As moreover in most cases tubercle bacilli were found in 
the histological preparations and onl)' seldom cocci, which had caused 
no local reaction, so that he supposes them to have multiplied post 
mortem, he condIldes : "dasz es eine eigenartig verlaufende Form 
der Tuberkulose des l,ymphatischen Appal'ates giM". 

The fact that there appeal's the peculial' gl'anulation tissue, a.<; 
described by him, and not a pure Inbcreu]ar tissue, STERNBERG believes 
10 be probably due 10 high~r or luwer resistibility of the patient or 
to the "il'lllellce of the tuberde bacillus. 

At the "Siebente Tagllng der Delltsehen Pathologischen Gesellsehaft". 
held in 1904, wllCre Ihis subject was discussed, BRNDA Ij advanced 
the theory that here we have to do wilh "ein sieh den malignen 
Neubildungen llähel'ndes Gl'anulom welehes nicht dm'eh einen spezi
fiscben Infektionstrager, sondern dut'ch die modifizirten oder abge
schwächten Toxine verschiedenel' Infektionsträger hervorgerufen wil·d". 
ASKANAZY belie\'es the etiology to be wholly unkuown. CHJARf and 
YAMAS .. \1\1 cOBsider the pl'OCeSfi as a chronie intlammalion whose etiology 
has not been ascet·tained, but shouJd 1I0t be mistaken for t.uberculosis. 
ASCHOFJo' arrives at the conelllsion, "dasz es sich nicht urn die gewöhn
liehe Form der Tuberkulose handelt", appealing to his failure in proou
cing tuberenlosis in 5 typical cases by inoeulaiion of caviae. Also STERN
BERG qualifies his assertions \'rhen he writes: "Wenn au cl! die seither 
pu':llizirten Fälle diese (his) Auffassung meist bestätigten, so räume 
ieh doch gerne ein, dasz die damals von uns gewählte Bezeiehnung 
"eigenartige Tuberkulose dea Iympbatischen Apparates" vielleicht zu 
weil geilt. lmmerhin glaube ieh, dasz ein Zusammenhang zwischen 
dem diesen Fällen zn Grunde liegenden Ent,zündnn~sprozes8 und der 
Tuberkulose nÎ('ht. \'on del' Hand zu welsen ist" , 

A most valuable addition to our knowledge of malignant granu
loma was furnished by E. FBAENKElJ and H. MUVH'S ') a) diseovel'y 
of "granuläre Stäbchen", which they found to be ant.iformin-resistant 
and GRAM-positive. This a.t first seemed in a higb degret> confirmatory 

1) 1904 BENDA. ZUl' Histologie der pseudoleukaemischen Geschwülsle. (Verhandl. 
der D. Path. Ges. 7e Tagung 26-28 Mai). 

2) HnO E. FRAENKEL U. H. MUCH. Bemerkungen zur Aetiologie der Hodgkinschen 
Krankheit und der Leukaemia Iymphatica. (Münch. Med. Woch. nO. 19). 

S) 1910 id. id. Ueber die Hodgkinsche Krankheit(LymphomatosisGranulomatosa) 
insbesondere deren Aetiologie. (Zeitschr. f. Hyg. u. Infekt. Kr. Bd. 67). 
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of STERNBERG'S conception, considering that morphologieally the granulal' 
"rods" could not be distinguished from the non-acidfast MucH-form 
of tubercle bacilli. Experimental inoculation of caviae afforded con
clnsive evidence against STI<:RNBERG'S opinion. Caviae injected with 
granulation tissue obtained fl'om uncomplicated cases were not affected 
by tuberculosis. 

FRAENKEL and MucH do not hesitate to eall their grannlar rods 
the causative agent of malignant granllioma; however they are not 
decided abollt the qnestion of their affinity with tuberculosis: "Die 
Lymphomatosis granulomatosa ist eine Infektionskl'ankheit, die dm'ch 
granuläre Stäbt'hen het'vorgerllfen wir·d. Diese granuläre Stäbchen 
sind antiforminfest abel' nicht säurefest; sie sind dllrch verschärfte 
GRAMfärbllng darstellbar, und stehn dem Tuberkulose-virus zum 
mindesten sehr nahe. Die Lymphomatosis granulomatosa ist nach 
unseren Erfahrungen nul' ausnahmsweise mit typischer Tuberkulose 
vergesellschaftet." 

At a meeting held at Hamburg January 1912 FRAENKEr, 1) announced 
his discovery of "granula" or "granular rods" in 16 out of 17 cases. 
A vailing himself of the additional evidence brought forward by 
MEYER, Dl<: JOSSELIN DE JONG 2) a) (who decidedly inclines to deuy the 
identity of the tllbercle bacillIls with the viru:'! of malignant grann
loma both on the basis of his own experimentation and on the 
inoculation experiments of many other researchers), SIMMONDS and 
JAKOBSTHAL, FRAENKEL writes as follows: 

"Es liegen jetzt über mehr als dreiszig Fälle Hodgkinscher Krank
heit von den verschiedensten Beobachtern herrühl'ende mit den 
unsel'n völlig übereinstimmende Aufgaben VOl'. lmmel'hin, das wil! 
ich offen bekennen, ist auch dm'ch unsere Untersuchungen eine 
völlige Klärung del' Aetiologie del' Hodgkinschen Kl'ankheit noch 
keineswegs herbeigeführt." And further on: "Es musz die näcnste Auf
gabe sein Reinkulturen der fraglichen Gebilde zu erzielen, und im 
Tienersllch weiter zu kommen". 

It is evident that these researches did not thl'oW more light upon 
the relation of the rods to the tuberele baci1lus, as FRAENKEL 4) him-

1) 1912 E. FRAENKEL: Ueber die sogenannte Hodgkinsche Krankheit (Lympho
matosis granulomatosa). (Deutsche med. Woch. nO. 14 S. 637), 

2) 1909 R. DE JOSSEUN DE JONG. BUdrage tot de kennis der pseudoleukaemie, 
(Geneesk. BI. He. reeks I en 11). . 

3) 1911 id. Over acuut maligne granuloom (Lymphomatosis granulomatosa). 
(Ned. Tijdschr. v. Gen. U helft nO. 22). 

4) 1912 E. ~'RAENKKL u. STERNBERG. Ueber die sogenannte Pseudoleukaemie. 
Bericht über die XVe Tagung der Deutschen Path. Ges. in Straszburg vom 15-17 
April. (Centralbl. f. Alg. P. u, Path. An. Bd. 23, No. 10). 
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self dedares in the meeting of the Deutscbe Pathologische Gesell
schaft in April 1912: "Die Frage del' Stellung der Gramtla zu den 
Tuberkelbazillen ist noch ofren; aetiologisch ist die Lymphogranulo
matose unklar." 

The death of a boy v. D. S., 'l yeal's of age, suffering from 
malignant granuloma, elinically uneomplicated witb tuberculosis, 
whose autopsy took place on the 4 th of June 1912, 8h 30"11 post 
mortem gave us an opportunity to cultivate the "rods", so often 
alluded 10 above. At the autopsy no lrace whatever of tuberculosis 
was detected, only alterations pointing to malignant granuloma. 
The histologie examination of the spleen, a great nnmhel' of glands, 
the bone man'ow and the li"er, led to the diseovery of tbe granu
Jation ti~sue whieh, aecording to STf!:RNBI<:RG, charaeteJ'ises the disease, 
wbereas the typical alterations due to tllberculosis were not found. 
Nor were caviae, injected wilh an eml1lsion of the grantdation tissue 
attacked hy tubel'culosis. 

In smears of the spleen we couJd demonslrate numel'OllS rods 
fnlly corresponding with FRAEr\KEL and Ml'CH'S description of the 
granlllar rods th at are found in the typical granulation tissue of the 
majority of sueh cases as were stlldied for tbis pllrpose. No other 
micro-organisms could be detef'ted in any of the preparations. 

We have been successful in demonstrating the bacteria in only a 
few histologie preparations, as was the case with other workers on 
the subject. Whether Ol' not Ihis was due to the sm all number of 
orgrutisms present, we are nnable to Eay. 

In order to obtain tlle wished-for result, we have sown f!"Om the 
spleen on a large numhel' of val'ying media and we have been 
forlunate enough to grow at once, in all the media used, a pure 
culture of a micro-organism, which proved in every respect similar 
to FRAENKEI, and l\IUCH'S rod. 

It was especially on the bloOO-glycerine-potato-agar plate, used by 
BORDET to cultivale the whooping·cougb hacillus, tbat we obtained 
aJready aftel' 2 X 24 hrs a strongly developed culture, which proved 
to consist of roos m()rphologically in no way differing frOID the 
granular rods. 

Before entering upon a description of OUl' micro-organism we point 
out tbe fact, that we succeeded in obtaining from a jugular gland 
(patient S, twenty years old), sent to us fol' diagnosis, a micro-orga
nism similar to that obtained post mortem from the spleen of v. D. S. 
The histologie examination of this gland made us decide upon 

. malignant. gramlloma in making the diagnosis of the typica! tissue. 
Tubereular cbanges could not be detected in the preparations, neith~r 
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were they in any way snggested clinically. PIRQUET was negative. 

De8CI'iption of the Micro-organism. 

JforpJwl0.ll.'l' 
We observed the follow ing forms varying accOl'ding to the media 

and the age of the cultures: 
P I u m p s hor t (' 0 d S: length 1 p, breadt.h al. p. The short

ness of some reminds us of coccobacilli of less than 1 p dia
meter (a minority on LOEFFLER'S serum; in eight-week-old 
cultures on Bordet medium almost exclusively; a majority 
on agar-plates a few days oh1). 

S maIl fin e r 0 d S: pol ar staining, length from 11/,-2 (1, 

breadth ± 31. f-L (in every medium of any age). 
R 0 d s of ft'om 2-3 (1 \Vlth polar grannles, or more granules 

(they are fat, predominant in the older cultures on LOEFFLER'S 
serum). 

Co m ma - s 11 a p e d I' 0 d S: in many cases to be divided into 
two shorter rods, length ± 13

/. tI, breadth lis tI (on Bordet 
medi'lm, ascites-agar, and LOEFFLtR'S serum; in the tlrst ascites
agar-culture longer and finer than in the later). 

G r a n u I a rI'O d s of different dimensions; length varying 
from 5-7 ft, breadth from 3/.-11/2 ~t. This eonsiderable breadth 
coneurs with a prickly shape fOll'1d on the BordE-t-medium, 
the ('ods being broader in the middle and becomivg more 
pointed towards the extremities. The greater breadth is in 
many bacilli due to the in'egular arrangement of the protuberant 
granules. 

In older cultures some giant forms, which ho wever have 
not at all lost their original structllre, i.e. a distinct body, in 
which the granules are seen. 

Oecasionally branching forrn!; were observed in various 
media (Bordet-medillm, flnid and solid, LOEF1"J.ER'S serum, and 
canesugar-nutrose). 

R 0 w sof g r a n u les: only granules arranged as in the 
granular rods but wit.hout a visible cell-body. The arrange
ment is not regular. the granules being placed longitudinally 
in different directions relative fo the long axis of the grailular 
rod or row. 

I n v 0 I u ti 0 n - f 0 r m S: clubbed or swollen ends (in oid cul
tures) and spherie forms to 2 (1. 

Motility is lacking 
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Sta in hl!} l'eculiarities: The microbe stains easily wÎth the ordinary 
dyes for bacteria. Aftel' GRAM tbe small rods show polar colorat.ion, 
posilive or negatÎ\'e, uccol'ding to th{' medium; the comma-shape always 
positive, the body of the gmnular mds negative, the granules positive. 

Aftel' MUCH'S modificatioll of GR.".}['S methods the results agree 
with those obtained "dtb the Gram-stain. 

With ZIElU.'S stain they are not acid-fast. 
Tize microbe is facult~ltive onaërobe, however it grows much bettel' 

in presence of oxygen. Growth is sluggish in deep stab-cultures, 
co\'ered with agar', and in a hydrogen-atmosphel·e. 

Influenee of temperature on the ,lp'owtlt. 
The gl'owth optimum is in the neighbourhood of 32° C. 
The highest temperature at whieh growtiJ is demonstrabIe is 39° C. ; 

at 40° C. it ceases altogether. 
The lowest possible tempemtnrc for growth is between 10° and 

8° (;. At 5° C. it is lIon-existent. 
Reaction of mt'dia : alkaline reactioIl is more conducive to growth, 

whieh howe\'er is not inconsiderable \Vith aeid re~ction. 

Urou,th. 
Gel a tin - sta beu I I 11 re: not liquefaeient, slight growth in 

the track made by the needIe, threadlike, getting thinner 
lower down. 
Sm e ar- c u I t ure: gmwing evenly in moderate amount. 
PI a t e - c u I t ti re (aftel' 24 hou l's) : cultures elevated on tbe 
snrfaee, dark grey (later greyish-yellow to orhraceous), round, 
smooth-rimmed, homogeneous, dewdrop-shaped, dim-glistening. 
Later on the eolonies al'e fineI)' granular and tlle edge gets 
finely crenated. 

A ga ros tab c u I t ure: slight g,·owth in the track, t~reudlike, 

ragged, getting thinner lower down. 
S m e a r-e u I t ure: growing evenly in fair amount. 
P I a t e-c u I tu re (aftel' 24 hour&): cultures elevated on the 
surfaee, yellowish, round, smooth-rimmed, somewbat granulous, 
gl'anules finer neal' the 1"im than in tbe centre, where a dark 
stain is visible, dewdrop-shape, highly glistening, condensation 
water cloudy, no pellic1e is formed, 

A sc i te soa g a rop I a tee u I t ure: sluggisb and slight growth ; 
colonies finely granular, later here and there more coarsely 
granular especial1y a,t the periphery, 80 that the rim, being 
smooth at first, now becomes finely lobulated; elevated above 
the surface ; fl uorescence. 
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Young eolonies dewdl'Op-sIJaped; highly glistening, eonden
sation water as in agar-eultul'es. 

B )' 0 t h-c \l I t II I' e: slow ~l'owth, clouoy with sediment, which 
squirms up like a slimy flagellurn when shaken, and may be 
eqllally distJ·ihuted. No pelliele is forrned, as is the case in 
broth mixed with hOl'se-Sel'll1l1, yeasl-decoc/urn or ascites-fluid, 

L 0 E F F L]I, R'S se)' 11 m-s m e a }'-e u I t 11 re, growing abundantly 
in 24 hom's, even, very slimy. 
P I a t e-(' n ! t 11 I' e (24 holll's): highly elevated above the 
sl1rfaee; eolou1' deep eanary-yellow, later in part brownish-red, 
rOllnd, smoollt-rinuned, Ilnifol'mly finely granl1lar, dewdl'üp
shaped, moist-glistt'ning, ('ondensation watel' very clou dy ; no 
pellide. 

M i I k is not coaglliated: IIltimately a pinkish coloration. 
G I y eer i n-p 0 ta t o-e 11 I t n re: gr'owing badly ; hardly visible, 

light Jcllow; dim-glistening. 
Blood - g I Y (' e rin - pot at 0 - a g ar (Borde! medium): 

Sm e a 1'-(' 11 I t ti r t': abundant growtll in 24 bouI's ; the culture 
Ih'st obtained was gl'eenish, aftenvards rafher brown to brown
ish-hlack, ehoeolatelike, elevated ahove the sm-face; "er)" 
slimy; easy eontInence of eolonies; glistening; condensation 
water cloudy. 

Spore/ormatioll I10t noted. 
Resl:~tance to: 

Des i e cat ion: t'ultmes in duid media did not lose yitality 
at I'oom-tempel'ature 1J weeks aftel' drJing. 

H e a tin g fol' half an hom at 600 C. kills off the culture; 
when healed fol' 5 minutes at 80° C. the\" are also destl'oyed. . " 

Col d : ('llltllres exposed fol' 4 homs to a temperatul'e of -60° C. 
did /lol lose vitality. 

Lig h t: diff'llse daJlight does notkill the microbe; nor does 
it afreet growth. 

Lifetime: Aftel' 16 weeks the cultures luwe not Jet died away, 
Chemical conver.,·ious. 

F 0 r mat ion 0 f Gas: none in broth witl! glucose or lactose, 
neither in l111trose witl! eallesugar. 

A c i d-p I' 0 d ti C t ion: in Hutrose with glycose, mannite, mal
tose or canesugar, 

A J k a I i has been detected in broth with yeast-decoct. After 
5 weeks 1 ccm, "IlO n. acetic acid on 9 c.c, of bl'oth with 
yeast-decoct. appears to be just nelltralised, 

HtS is not produced. 
50 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV. 
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No mon' is I n dol. 

Nitmtes [\1'(' Ilof I'edllt'ed 10 Kit r i les, 

D i ast a I i (' f (' I' men t a I ion is ahsent. 

(}/'I'OmO!lenl',-:is: 

Ca nar y-y e 11 0 w mainly on Lm:FFLJ<]H'S serum; )('ssilltense 

on the othel' solid media (exeept BOl'det-medillm); all-1O in tile 
Huid media, 

Mud d y g ree IJ: the lir'st ('nhm'es on Bordet-mediulll, 
eh 0 e 0 I a I e (' 0 I 0 11 r on Hordet-medium, 

F Cl int f I ti 0 r e s e l' nee on ascites-agar. 

B r 0 w nis h-r e d in all older eultures exeept aseites-agal', 

PuÎsonous ln'odllct,~ cOllld not he demonstraled, 

Thus far thp mil'l'ohe did not prove In he palhogenie for animais, 
hut eyen IlOW we wish 10 la." stress on the fne! that all OUI' labora-
tor,r-animals, 

with orgallic. 

tu berclllosis. 

among whielt a large l1umbel' of ea\'iae, some illjeeled 

emulsinl1, others wilh cultures, I't'mained fl'{'e fl'om 

Summar.'!. 

The baeferiuHl we ha\'t~ heen desf'I'ibillg, IS to he elassed as a 

corYlIebactel'ilim on aecollllt of: 

its septed stl'lH'ture, 
its sometimes peeuliar shape with poinled Ol' !'lllblikc exlrem

ilies, 

ijs fenden!'y fo bram'hing, 

its lack of aeid-I'esistallee (aftel' Zmm.) hut gl'cat affinity 1'01' nthc!' 

tlacterillm stains, 

'V c feel aSf'ured that tliis corynehaetcrillm if' identie wHIt FnAF.~J.:":L 
and l\It:cH's rods, ohserved I)~- them lllld otht'rs in lire tissue of 

malignant granllioma in a large ll1untJer of eases. 

Til descrihing them FRAEI\1\J<:T. and :\Il'cH mention their peCll I i at' 

morphology, their atlinity fol' slains, and the antiformin-resistallec. 
The morphologieal deseription of their rod~ agrees entirely voTitlr 

the mOl'pholng,'· of OUl' hacteriIlJfl, as re.gards both the smears 

from the spleen and those from the cultures. 

The Za:m,- and the GR.uf-stain are tlle same for either uaeterillm. 

As 10 antifol'min-resistallec w(' dis('o\'ered that it eannot he considered 

as a f{llality [)('C' (J1ial' to tltis haeterillm, thoug" we 100 found some 
rod;; in antifol'min-sedirnents of orgallie emnlsion. 

We do nol intend to enler illto furlher details in tllis sllOl'I. space. 

Flll'thel' illvesligatioll will havc to deeide whethcl' or JE,t OUI' coryne-
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E. DE NEGRI and C. W. G. MIEREMET. "On a mlcro-organlsm grown In two 
cases of uncompllcated Mallgnant Granuloma". 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fir·4. 

FiJ .. 1. 

Fi~. ~. FiC·6. 

Proce<'din~ Roy.l Acad . Am.terdom. Vol. XV . 
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ha('t'~rilllll ocelll'~ iIl\'al'iauly in malignant gl'anuloma. In om' oplIllOn 
this seems to he the ease, as may be condnded from the literature 
that appeared hitherto. Still, even if this be so, it would perhaps 
not by itself entitle us 10 consider thai eOl'ynebacterium, beyond a 
shade of doubt, as the etiologie moment. 

We purpose before long 10 write more at length about this subject 
in another publication. 

Fig. I 

" 
II 

" 
III 

IV 
V 

" 
VI 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 
Smear from the spleen Y. d. S. Gram-stain with counterstain. 
48 hours' Bordet-culture, culti.ated directly from the spleen of Y. d. S. 
Gram-slain with counterstain. 
18 hours' Bordet-culture after one transplantation. Gram·stain without 
counlerslain. 
Rod with branches from Huid Bordet-medium. Gram-stain with counterstain. 
5 X 24 hours' ascites-agar-culture, grown directly frow the spleen of 
v. d. S. Gram-stain with counLerstain. 
LOEFFLER'S serum-culture transplanted aftel' 12 weeks f'rom original 
LOEFFLER'S serum-culture, obtained from a gland of patient S. 

Physics, - "Jlfem'!Urement,'1 on tlte ultraviolet magnetic rotation In 

gases." By Dl' .. f. F. SIRKS. (Communicated by Prof. KAMRR

J.INGH ONNES.) 

(Gommunicated in the meeting of October 26, 1912). 

1. To gel an idea of the relative values ofthe varions theories whi('h 
have heen developed to explain magnetic rotation, measurements may 
oe made in the neighbourhood of aosorpt.ionbands and -lines in the 
visible spectrum with a view to ascertain whether the rotation has 
the same l

) or opposit.e sign') on eithel' side of the absorptionband. With 
ped'ectly tl'ansparent. substances one could extend one's ooser\'ations 
over a mueh \Vider region of the speelrllm so as to ascertain if the 
expel·jmental l:esults oht.ained in the ultraviolet, for which the rotator}' 
eonst.ants are much gl'eater, can be more satisfactorily represented 
by the one theory than by t,be other, and if, perhaps, a st rong increa.~e 
in the rotation takas place on appl'oachillg the ultraviolet region. 

Witlt gases, and in particulal' with hydrogen, where, on aecount 
of their simple moleculal' strllctUl'e Ol'dinary refl'action of light can 
weIl be represent.ed by the assmuption of a single kind of ultra\'Ïolet 
eleclrons ~), and for which the yalne of e / m may be ohtained from the 

1) VOlG"!" Magneto· undElektro-optik p. 133. 
DRUDE, Hypothese des Hall-effektes, Lehrbuch der Optik p. 429, 1906. 

2) DRUDE, Hypothese del' Molekularsh'öme, Lehrbuch del' Oplik p. 419. 
S) ABRAHAM, Theorie del' Elekl1'izität 11, p. 261, UlOS. 

50* 


